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Our Purpose: “To Know Christ and Make Him Known.”
***********************************************************************************

July 22, 2018

A bit about us…..
It is a Friends tradition to believe in the continuing personal revelation of God
to all His people. In our worship service you will find a time some call “open
worship” or “quiet waiting”. This time for reflection and “centering” on God,
may include people sharing what God has done or is doing in their lives.
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As Jesus was walking beside the Sea of Galilee, he saw two brothers,
Simon called Peter and his brother Andrew. They were casting a net into the
lake, for they were fishermen. 19 “Come, follow me,” Jesus said, “and I will
send you out to fish for people.” Matthew 4:18-19 NIV
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9:30 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

10:30 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP

The altar is always open to lay your heart before the Lord and seek Him.

Speaker: Doug Shoemaker

When Jesus came to the region of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his
disciples, “Who do people say the Son of Man is?”14 They replied, “Some say
John the Baptist; others say Elijah; and still others, Jeremiah or one of the
prophets.”15 “But what about you?” he asked. “Who do you say I
am?”16 Simon Peter answered, “You are the Messiah, the Son of the living
God.”17 Jesus replied, “Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah, for this was not
revealed to you by flesh and blood, but by my Father in heaven. 18 And I tell
you that you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, and the gates
of Hade will not overcome it. 19 I will give you the keys of the kingdom of
heaven; whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever
you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.” Matthew 16:13-19 NIV
“Simon, Simon, Satan has asked to sift all of you as wheat. 32 But I have
prayed for you, Simon, that your faith may not fail. And when you have
turned back, strengthen your brothers.” Luke 22:31-32 NIV
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Message: “Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus”

Scripture: Matthew 4:18-19; Matthew 16:13-19;
Luke 22:31-32
(pages 683, 694 & 746)
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STEWARDSHIP
July 15, 2018
Attendance
Offering
Sunday School
10
$
26.00
Morning Worship
16
$
n/a
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Announcements
Good morning! Welcome to worship! May you delight in
God’s blessings and share them with others as you
worship!


Next Sunday, July 29th is the Kokomo Rescue Mission’s
5th Sunday Focus “Restock Sunday”. In the bulletin is an
insert with a list of the suggested items that are needed.

Upcoming Events
August 12th - Fish Out at Allen & Rachel Baird’s
September 9th - Church in the Barn at Gary & Beth Lightfoot’s

More from Friends in our area
IYM Preview: Have you registered for yearly meeting sessions, July 26-28, at
Quaker Haven? Prices for meals and lodging will increase after July 16. This
year, displays will be set up in the Activities Center to allow more room in the
chapel for our growing crowds. Be sure to browse the displays Friday afternoon
after lunch to enjoy dessert and visit with representatives. It’s going to be a
great time of worship and fellowship. Do all you can to attend all you can.
South Marion Friends is holding a study of Quaker History and Tradition led by
Pastor John Petty. Contact John at johnpetty@att.net for dates if interested in
learning more about Quakers.

**************************************

IYM Superintendent, Doug Shoemaker will be speaking a lot in July and would
really appreciate everyone’s prayers.
Today
July 26-28
Aug 1-3

Speaking at Hemlock Friends
Attending and Speaking at Indiana Yearly Meeting
Attending National Friends Multiplication Conference
(Haviland, KS)

